L
Lab - Ex
xploring Router Physica
al Chara
acteristic
cs
T
Topology

O
Objectives
Part 1: Ex
xamine Routter External Characterist
C
ics




Identify the various
s parts of a Cisco router, in
ncluding:
-

Management
M
ports
p

-

LA
AN interfaces
s

-

WAN
W
interface
es

-

Module
M
expans
sion slots

-

Compact
C
Flash
h memory exp
pansion slots

-

USB
U
ports

Exam
mine the router activity and status lights.

Part 2: Ex
xamine Routter Internal Characteristic
C
cs Using Sho
ow Comman
nds


Estab
blish a console
e connection to the router using Tera T erm.



sion comman
Identify router interrnal characterristics using the show vers
nd.



Identify router interrface characte
ds.
eristics using show interfa
ace command

B
Backgroun
nd / Scenarrio
In this lab
b, you will examine the outs
side of the rou
uter to becom
me familiar witth its characte
eristics and
componen
nts, such as its power swittch, managem
ment ports, LA
AN and WAN interfaces, in
ndicator lightss, network
expansion
n slots, memo
ory expansion
n slots, and USB ports.
You will also
a
identify th
he internal com
mponents and
d characteristtics of the IOS
S by consolin
ng into the rou
uter and
issuing va
arious comma
ands, such as
s show versio
on and show
w interfaces, ffrom the CLI.
Note: The
e routers used
d with CCNA hands-on lab
bs are Cisco 1
1941 Integrate
ed Services R
Routers (ISRss) with
Cisco IOS
S Release 15..2(4)M3 (univ
versalk9 image). Other routters and Ciscco IOS version
ns can be use
ed.
Depending on the mod
del and Cisco IOS version, the comman
nds available a
and output prroduced migh
ht vary
from whatt is shown in the
t labs.
Note: Make sure that the routers ha
ave been eras
sed and have no startup co
onfigurations.. If you are un
nsure,
our instructor..
contact yo

R
Required Resources
R


1 Rou
uter (Cisco 19
941 with Cisco
o IOS Releas
se 15.2(4)M3 universal ima
age or compa
arable)



1 PC (Windows 7, Vista, or XP with
w terminal emulation pro
ogram, such as Tera Term
m)



Conso
ole cables to configure the
e Cisco IOS devices via the
e console porrts
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P
Part 1: Examine
E
Router
R
Ex
xternal Character
C
ristics
Use the im
mages below,, as well as yo
our own direc
ct inspection o
of the backpla
ane of a Cisco
o router, to an
nswer the
following questions.
q
Fe
eel free to dra
aw arrows and
d circle the arreas of the im
mage that corrrectly identify the parts.
Note: The
e router depic
cted in the ima
ages below is
s a Cisco 194 1 router, whicch may be diffferent from th
he make
and mode
el of the route
ers in your parrticular acade
emy. You can find device in
nformation an
nd specificatio
ons for
the Cisco 1941 series routers at the
e Cisco.com website.
w
Addittional informa
ation, including answers to many of
an be found here:
the questiions below ca
http://www
w.cisco.com/e
en/US/prod/co
ollateral/route
ers/ps10538/d
data_sheet_c78_556319.h
html

S
Step 1: Ide
entify the va
arious parts
s of a Cisco
o router.
The image
e shown in th
his step is of th
he backplane
e of a Cisco 1 941 ISR. Use
e it to answer the questions in this
step. In ad
ddition, if you are examinin
ng a different model routerr, a space hass been provid
ded here for yyou to
draw the backplane
b
an
nd identify com
mponents and
d interfaces a
as specified in
n the question
ns that follow.
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Lab - Exploring Router Physical Characteristics
a. Circle and label the router’s power switch. Is the power switch on your router in the same area as the
router depicted in the image?

b. Circle and label the management ports. What are the built-in management ports? Are the management
ports the same on your router? If not, how are they different?

c.

Circle and label the router’s LAN interfaces. How many LAN interfaces does the router in the image have
and what is the interface technology type? Are the LAN interfaces the same on your router? If not, how
are they different?

d. Circle and label the router’s WAN interfaces. How many WAN interfaces does the router in the image
have and what is the interface technology type? Are the WAN interfaces the same on your router? If not,
how are they different?

e. The Cisco 1941 ISR is a modular platform and comes with module expansion slots for varied network
connectivity requirements. Circle and label the module slots. How many module slots are there? How
many are used? What type of module expansion slots are they? Are the module slots the same on your
router? If not, how are they different?

f.

The Cisco 1941 router comes with CompactFlash memory slots for high speed storage. Circle and label
the CompactFlash memory slots. How many memory slots are there? How many are used? How much
memory can they hold? Are the memory slots the same on your router? If not, how are they different?

g. The Cisco 1941 router comes with USB 2.0 ports. The built-in USB ports support eToken devices and
USB flash memory. The USB eToken device feature provides device authentication and secure
configuration of Cisco routers. The USB flash feature provides optional secondary storage capability and
an additional boot device. Circle and label the USB ports. How many USB ports are there? Are there USB
ports on your router?

h. The Cisco 1941 router also comes with a mini-B USB console port. Circle and label the mini-B USB
console port.

Step 2: Examine the router activity and status lights.
The following images highlight the activity and status lights of the front panel and backplane of a powered up
and connected Cisco 1941 ISR.
Note: Some of the indicator lights are obscured from view in the image of the backplane of the Cisco 1941
router below.
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a. In the
e top image ab
bove, examine the indicato
or lights on th e front panel of the router?
? The lights a
are
labele
ed SYS, ACT,, and POE. What
W
do the la
abels refer to?
? What do the
e lights in the image indicate about
the sttatus of the ro
outer? These labels would be readable iif they were n
not lit.

b. In the
e backplane im
mage above, examine the indicator lightts on the routter. There are
e three visible
e activity
lights,, one for each
h of the conne
ected interfac
ces and mana
agement portss. Examine th
he interface lig
ghts on
your router.
r
How are
a the lights labeled, and what
w
is their m
meaning?
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c.

Aside
e from the management po
orts and netwo
ork interfacess, what other iindicator lightts are on the
backp
plane of the ro
outer and wha
at might their purpose be?
?

P
Part 2: Examine
E
Router
R
In
nternal Ch
haracteris
stics Using Show
w Commands
S
Step 1: Establish a co
onsole conn
nection to the router an
nd use the show version comman
nd.
a. Using
g Tera Term, console
c
into the
t router and
d enter privile
eged EXEC m
mode using the
e enable com
mmand:
Route
er> enable
e
Route
er#
b. Displa
ay information
n about the ro
outer by using
g the show ve
ersion comm
mand. Use the
e Spacebar on
n the
keybo
oard to page through
t
the output.
Route
er# show version
v
Cisco
o IOS Softwa
are, C1900 Software (C
C1900-UNIVE
ERSALK9-M), Version 15.2(4)M3, RE
ELEASE
SOFTW
WARE (fc1)
Techn
nical Suppor
rt: http://
/www.cisco.c
com/techsup
pport
Copyr
right (c) 19
986-2011 by
y Cisco Syst
tems, Inc.
Compi
iled Thu 26-Jul-12 19:34 by prod_
_rel_team
tstrap, Ver
rsion 15.0(1
1r)M15, REL
LEASE SOFTWA
ARE (fc1)
ROM: System Boot
er uptime is
s 1 day, 14
4 hours, 46 minutes
Route
Syste
em returned to ROM by power-on
Syste
em restarted
d at 07:26:55 UTC Mon Dec 3 2012
Syste
em image fil
le is "flas
sh0:c1900-un
niversalk9-mz.SPA.152-4.M3.bin"
Last reload type
e: Normal Reload
R
son: power-on
Last reload reas
put omitted>
>
<outp
ou require further
f
ass
sistance ple
ease contac
ct us by sen
nding email to
If yo
expor
rt@cisco.com
m.
o CISCO1941/
/K9 (revisi
ion 1.0) wit
th 487424K/ 36864K byte
es of memory.
Cisco
Proce
essor board ID FGL1608
82318
2 Gig
gabit Ethern
net interfa
aces
2 Ser
rial(sync/as
sync) inter
rfaces
1 ter
rminal line
1 Vir
rtual Privat
te Network (VPN) Modul
le
DRAM configurati
ion is 64 bits
b
wide wi
ith parity disabled.
255K bytes of no
on-volatile
e configurat
tion memory
y.
80K bytes of
f ATA Syste
em CompactFl
lash 0 (Rea
ad/Write)
25088
<outp
put omitted>
>
nology Packa
age License
e Informatio
on for Modu
ule:'c1900'
Techn
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----------------------------------------------------------------Technology
Technology-package
Technology-package
Current
Type
Next reboot
-----------------------------------------------------------------ipbase
ipbasek9
Permanent
ipbasek9
security
securityk9
Permanent
securityk9
data
None
None
None
Configuration register is 0x2102

c.

Based on the output of the show version command, answer the following questions about the router. If
you are examining a different model router, include the information about it here.
1) What is the version of the Cisco IOS and what is the system image filename?

2) What is the Bootstrap program version in ROM BIOS?

3) How long has the router been running without a restart (also known as its uptime)?

4) How much dynamic random-access memory (DRAM) memory does the router have?

5) What is the router’s processor board ID number?

6) What network interfaces does the router have?

7) How much CompactFlash memory for IOS storage is there?

8) How much nonvolatile random-access memory (NVRAM) memory for configuration file storage is
there?

9) What is the setting of the configuration register?

Step 2: Use the show interface command to examine the network interfaces.
a. Use the show interface gigabitEthernet 0/0 command to see the status of the Gigabit Ethernet 0/0
interface.
Note: After typing part of the command, for example, show interface g, you can use the Tab key on your
keyboard to complete the gigabitEthernet command parameter.
Router# show interface gigabitEthernet 0/0
GigabitEthernet0/0 is administratively down, line protocol is down
Hardware is CN Gigabit Ethernet, address is 442b.031a.b9a0 (bia 442b.031a.b9a0)
MTU 1500 bytes, BW 100000 Kbit/sec, DLY 100 usec,
reliability 255/255, txload 1/255, rxload 1/255
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Encapsulation ARPA, loopback not set
Keepalive set (10 sec)
Full Duplex, 100Mbps, media type is RJ45
output flow-control is unsupported, input flow-control is unsupported
ARP type: ARPA, ARP Timeout 04:00:00
Last input never, output never, output hang never
Last clearing of "show interface" counters never
Input queue: 0/75/0/0 (size/max/drops/flushes); Total output drops: 0
Queueing strategy: fifo
Output queue: 0/40 (size/max)
5 minute input rate 0 bits/sec, 0 packets/sec
5 minute output rate 0 bits/sec, 0 packets/sec
3 packets input, 276 bytes, 0 no buffer
Received 0 broadcasts (0 IP multicasts)
0 runts, 0 giants, 0 throttles
0 input errors, 0 CRC, 0 frame, 0 overrun, 0 ignored
0 watchdog, 0 multicast, 0 pause input
0 packets output, 0 bytes, 0 underruns
0 output errors, 0 collisions, 0 interface resets
0 unknown protocol drops
0 babbles, 0 late collision, 0 deferred
0 lost carrier, 0 no carrier, 0 pause output
0 output buffer failures, 0 output buffers swapped out

b. Given the output of the show interface gigabitEthernet 0/0 command depicted above, or using the
output from your router, answer the following questions:
What is the hardware type and MAC address of the Gigabit Ethernet interface?

What is the interface media type? Is the interface up or down?

c.

Use the show interfaces serial 0/0/0 command to view the status of the Serial 0/0/0 interface.
Router# show interface serial 0/0/0
Serial0/0/0 is administratively down, line protocol is down
Hardware is WIC MBRD Serial
MTU 1500 bytes, BW 1544 Kbit/sec, DLY 20000 usec,
reliability 255/255, txload 1/255, rxload 1/255
Encapsulation HDLC, loopback not set
Keepalive set (10 sec)
Last input 07:41:21, output never, output hang never
Last clearing of "show interface" counters never
Input queue: 0/75/0/0 (size/max/drops/flushes); Total output drops: 0
Queueing strategy: fifo
Output queue: 0/40 (size/max)
5 minute input rate 0 bits/sec, 0 packets/sec
5 minute output rate 0 bits/sec, 0 packets/sec
1 packets input, 24 bytes, 0 no buffer
Received 1 broadcasts (0 IP multicasts)
0 runts, 0 giants, 0 throttles
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0 input errors, 0 CRC, 0 frame, 0 overrun, 0 ignored, 0 abort
0 packets output, 0 bytes, 0 underruns
0 output errors, 0 collisions, 2 interface resets
0 unknown protocol drops
0 output buffer failures, 0 output buffers swapped out
1 carrier transitions
DCD=down DSR=down DTR=down RTS=down CTS=down

d. Given the output command depicted above, answer the following questions:
What is the frame encapsulation type?

What is the hardware type? Is the interface up or down?

Reflection
1. Why might you need to use an EHWIC expansion slot?

2. Why might you need to upgrade the Flash memory?

3. What is the purpose of the mini-USB port?

4. What is the purpose of the ISM/WLAN indicator light on the backplane of the router? What does it refer to?
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